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CONVERSION FACTORS
Inch-pound units used in this report may be converted to metric units by using the following conversion factors: At the lola gage, the regulated streamflows usually satisfied the recommended multiple-use streamflows with smaller volume deficiencies as compared to the natural streamflows. At the Parsons gage, the natural streamflows satisfied the recommended multiple-use streamflows more frequently and with smaller volume deficiencies as compared to the regulated streamflows. The larger volume deficients for the regulated streamflows were attributed to the reservoir-operating procedure in the reservoir model. At the lola gage, the regulated streamflows satisfied the recommended water-quality streamflows more frequently as compared to the natural streamflows. At the Parsons gage, the natural streamflows satisfied the recommended water-quality streamflows more frequently but with larger volume deficiencies as compared to the regulated streamflows.
Frequency analysis made on the natural streamflows and on regulated streamflows showed that regulated streamflows reduced the number of days with low flows (less than 20 cubic feet per second) and high flows (more than 100 cubic feet per second). The reduction in days of flows of less than 20 cubic feet per second aided the achievement of both the recommended multiple-use and water-quality streamflows.
The reservoir-routing model was used to determine if the natural streamflows that occurred during the three historic droughts would maintain sufficient storage in John Redmond Reservoir that could be used to INTRODUCTION Minimum streamflows have been recommended for-the..lower-Neosho River from John Redmond Reservoir to Parsons, southeastern Kansas, by the Kansas Water Office to satisfy multiple instream uses and by the Kansas Department of Health and Environment to satisfy water-quality needs. This study, conducted in cooperation with the Kansas Water Office, evaluates the amount of additional flow needed to maintain these minimum streamflows during times of drought and the effect of reservoir regulation on the recommended minimum streamflows during times of drought.
The minimum streamflows, recommended by the Kansas Water Office, were derived from flow recommendations made by the Kansas Department of Health and Environment, the Kansas Fish and Game Commission, arid the Division of Water Resources of the Kansas State Board of Agriculture (Kansas Water Office, 1983) . The Kansas Water Office minimum multiple-use streamflows accounted for water-quality requirements, fishery habitat requirements, existing water appropriations, and the frequency of occurrence of the minimum streamflows for the lower Neosho River based on historic streamflow records. These minimum streamflows will be referred to as the multiple-use streamflows for the remainder of the report.
The minimum streamflows recommended by the Kansas Department of Health and Environment were based on the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency stream-quality model results. The model calculated necessary streamflows required to maintain a dissolved-oxygen concentration of 5 mg/L (milligrams per liter) (Roesner and others, 1977) , given ambient water temperature and wastewater effluents projected to the year 2000 (M. K. Butler, Kansas Department of Health and Environment, written commun., 1981) . These minimum streamflows will be referred to as the water-quality streamflows for the remainder of this report. The two sets of minimum streamflow recommendations for the streamflow-gaging stations on the lower Neosho River near lola and Parsons are listed in table 1.
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this investigation was to compare the observed (natural) streamflows of the lower Neosho River during historical droughts with the multiple-use and water-quality minimum streamflows recommended by the Kansas Water Office and the Kansas Department of Health and Environment, to determine the effects of reservoir regulation on these comparisons, and, if appropriate, to estimate the amount of additional reservoir storage needed to achieve these streamflows during the drought periods. The scope of the investigation included examination of daily streamflow data for the lower Neosho River during three historical droughts (water years 1933-36, 1953-57, 1963) , regression analysis to simulate streamflows during periods of no streamflow record, and hydrologic-model analysis to simulate the effects of John Redmond Reservoir on the streamflows below the reservoir. This report compares natural and regulated streamflows to the multiple-use and water-quality minimum streamflows at the streamflow-gaging stations near lola and Parsons, Kansas, and determines if the multiple-use and waterquality streamflows are met by the natural and regulated streamflows. The report also presents estimates of additional reservoir storage needed to achieve the minimum streamflows when required.
Description of Study Area
The study area and the location of streamflow-gaging stations within the area are shown in figure 1. The study area is the lower Neosho River, between John Redmond Reservoir and the Parsons streamflow gage, a distance of 142 river miles. John Redmond Reservoir is located northwest of Burlington in southeastern Kansas. The drainage area for the reservoir is 3,015 mi2. Water-level elevation for the top of the conservation pool is 1,039 ft (above sea level)., with a storage capacity of 71,300 acre-ft. The minimum storage maintained is 505 acre-ft at a pool elevation of 1,020 ft.
Four streamflow-gaging stations have operated in the study area: Neosho River at Strawn (07182400), Neosho River at Burlington (07182510), Neosho River near lola (07183000), and Neosho River near Parsons (07183500). The Strawn gage operated from 1949 to June 1963 when John Redmond Reservoir was completed. The Burlington gage has been in operation since 1961, the lola gage since 1917, and the Parsons gage since 1921.
To facilitate modeling procedures, the study area was divided into two reaches and one subreach ( fig. 1 ). The upper reach is from the Strawn gage to the lola gage, and the lower reach is from the lola gage to the Parsons gage. The subreach is from the reservoir outlet to the lola gage. Drainage area, river length, and channel slopes for the study area are provided in table 2.
APPROACH
Observed daily streamflow records on file with the U.S. Geological Survey (Lawrence, Kans.) for the Strawn, lola, and Parsons gages were used in this investigation. Historical droughts of water years 1933-36, 1953-57, and 1963 were used for analysis. The severity of the three historical droughts is indicated by the annual precipitation for eastern Kansas and western Missouri shown in figure 2. Except for 1935 and 1957, the annual precipitation that occurred during the three drought periods was less than the mean annual precipitation of 38.5 inches. Periods of zero flow occurred at the Strawn gage during 1954-57, at the lola gage during 1936, and at the Parsons gage during 1934, 1936, and 1955-57. John Redmond Reservoir was completed in 1963 and began storage in August 1963. This storage only had a partial impact on downstream flows during August and September of the 1963 water year (October 1, 1962 , to September 30, 1963 . 
Estimates of Missing Streamflow Records
The 1930's drought and the 1963 drought occurred outside the Strawn period of record. Estimates of inflow to John Redmond Reservoir at the Strawn gage were needed for the 1933-36 drought and the last three months of the 1963 water year. Multiple-regression analysis based on 5,020 observed daily-streamflow values was used to investigate the feasibility of estimating Strawn daily streamflows from long-term flow records at gaging stations in the vicinity. Estimates of Strawn streamflow based on the lola streamflow alone were as accurate as those based on lola and other stations. The following equation was used:
where Qs is the estimated streamflow at the Strawn gage, in cubic feet per second; and Q-J is daily mean streamflow at lola, in cubic feet per second adjusted by 1 day.
The coefficient of determination for equation 1 is 0.925, indicating relatively good accuracy of the estimates in relation to the large variability of the Strawn daily streamflows. The standard error of estimate for equation 1 is 1,577 ft^/s. This error of estimate is not representative for low flows; flows of less than 400 ft^/s, with an average of 311 ft^/s, have a root-mean-square error of estimate of 252 ft^/s. Observed and estimated streamflow at Strawn for the first 6 months of the 1954 water year are shown in figure 3.
Reservoir-Routing Model
A simple input-output reservoir-routing model provided by the Kansas Water Office was used to mathematically route the Strawn daily streamflows through John Redmond Reservoir. The streamflows were those that occurred during the three historical droughts. Observed and estimated daily streamflows occurring at the Strawn gage during the three historical droughts were used as inflow to the reservoirrouting model. Daily pan evaporation at the John Redmond Dam weather station was used to estimate losses due to evaporation. The model adjusts the pan evaporation with a pan coefficient to represent reservoir evaporation. Pan evaporation rates that occurred during the drought of 1963 (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 1964) were used to estimate reservoir evaporation for all three droughts.
Daily precipitation accumulations also were used in the model. Precipitation that occurred during the droughts at Burlington, Kans., were obtained from National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration reports for the years under study. Elevation-and area-storage values for John Redmond Reservoir also were required. Storage values used in the model are listed in table 3. Values based on sediment survey by the U.S. Corps of Engineers, Tulsa District, Tulsa, Okla., computed in 1974.
The reservoir-routing model mathematically simulated reservoir outflow. The outflow routine of the model reflected a simplified operating procedure for John Redmond Reservoir. The initial pool elevation was 1,039 ft (maximum conservation pool).
When the pool elevation was maintained between the maximum conservation pool (1,039 ft) and the minimum conservation pool (1,020 ft), low-flow, water-quality releases for John Redmond Reservoir were made from the reservoir. These releases are listed in table 4. If the pool elevation decreased below 1,020 ft, no releases were made from the reservoir. A simplified flood-operation procedure also was used in the model. If the pool elevation increased to greater than 1,039 ft but did not exceed 1,044 ft (flood pool), the outflow equaled the inflow or the low-flow water-quality release, whichever was larger. If the pool elevation exceeded 1,044 ft, a maximum release rate of 12,000 ft^/s was used as the outflow from the reservoir.
John Redmond Reservoir has 9,672 Mgal/yr (approximately 30,000 acre-ft) of usable water-supply storage. The average annual yield from that storage thrdugh the 2-percent-chance drought yield from water-quality storage was calculated to be 26.5 Mgal/d (41 ft^/s). Wolf Creek powerplant has a contract to purchase all of the 41 ft^/s of water-supply yield. The diversion for withdrawing the water is immediately below the reservoir dam. A constant withdrawal of 41 ft^/s was made from the reservoir using the reservoir-routing model to account for the diversion of the water-supply storage. This operation assumed constant use of the contracted water by the powerplant as long as the storage was available. The operation also assumed complete capture of 41 ft 3 /s by the diversion. The model determined the availability of this water supply (41 ft^/s). 
Streamflow-Routing Model
The outflows calculated by the reservoir model were used in the stream* flow-routing model. These flows then were routed downstream from the reservoir outlet to the lola and Parsons gages. The streamflow-routing model used for this investigation simulates the discharge at the downstream end of a reach as a function of the discharge at the upstream end (Doyle and others, 1983 ). An inflow discharge from an upstream location can be routed to some defined downstream location to produce outflow. Application of the model involves calibration, verification, and streamflow simulation.
The model routes streamflow by a unit-response, convolution flowrouting technique. A diffusion-analogy method with multiple linearization was used to determine the unit response of a flow wave. The unit-response function defines the percentage of an upstream discharge that will arrive at the downstream end of the reach during the initial unit time (daily) and each successive unit time (Doyle and others, 1983) . The advantage of using the multiple-linearization technique is that it allows a range of wave-celerity (wave speed) and wave-dispersion values for a corresponding range of streamflow discharges. The model selects an optimum number of response functions and divides the inflow appropriately, based on the range of wave-celerity and dispersion values.
The model does not take into account gains or losses from irrigation, domestic or municipal water use, evapotranspiration, base-flow contributions from ground-water discharge, or stream-aquifer interaction. Flow ratios can be developed and applied to the simulated streamflows within the model, or estimates can be made of these variables and applied to the simulated streamflows externally from the model.
Data Requirements
Data required to use the streamflow-routing model include the following: (1) Daily (or hourly) streamflow discharges, (2) river-channel hydraulic characteristics, and (3) streamflow characteristics (wave celerity and dispersion). Flow from ungaged intervening drainage also should be considered.
Selection of streamflow discharges for model calibration and verification involved screening historic streamflows for the study area. Periods of low to medium flows were of special interest since the streamflows to be simulated were under drought conditions. Daily streamflows ranging from 34 ftVs to 344,000 ft^/s for the study reaches were used.
The river-channel hydraulic characteristics required for each reach are length, average channel slope, and average channel width at the water surface. Reach length and elevations for computation of channel slope were obtained from surface-water records for Kansas (U.S. Geological Survey, 1963). A channel-width and discharge relation was developed for each reach from discharge measurements. The relationships between channel width and discharge at the lola and Parsons gages are illustrated in figures 4 and 5, respectively.
Streamflow characteristics required in the model are: (1) wave celerity (C0 ) and wave dispersion (K0 ). Wave celerity and dispersion were determined for varying discharges for the upper and lower reaches. The following equation was used to determine initial wave-celerity (C0) values (Doyle and others, 1983) : where dQp is the slope of the rating curve (stage-discharge relation) at " Q0 (the average stream discharge through the react]), and W0 is the average channel width at Q0 for a particular stud| reach. The wave celerity determines the speed of the flow wave. A large C0 value defines a flow wave that will arrive sooner than one resulting from a small C0 value.
The following equation was used to determine initial .wave-dispersion (K0 ) values (Doyle and others, 1983) : Flow ratios based on the drainage area were used for model calibration and verification to account for streamflow from intervening drainage. The method used to estimate intervening flow followed the recommendations by Doyle and others (1983) .
Streamflow-Model Calibration and Verification
Model calibration was accomplished by using data values of streamflow discharges, river-channel hydraulic characteristics, streamflow characteristics, and flow ratios. Daily flows during water years 1959 to 1962 at the Strawn, lola, and Parsons gages were used to calibrate the model. Streamflow discharge from an upstream gage was routed only to the next downstream gage. The routed streamflow discharge was then compared to the observed s-treamflow discharge at that gage. A "best fit" between observed and simulated streamflow at the downstream gages was obtained by varying the wave celerity, wave dispersion, and flow ratios. The period of record and range of discharge and volume of error between the observed and simulated streamflow discharges are shown in table 6. Observed and simulated discharge hydrographs at the lola and Parsons gages from October 7 to November 17, 1960, are shown in figures 6 and 7, respectively. After adjustments during the calibration process, the volume error of the simulated streamflow discharge ranged from -9.5 to 16 percent of the observed discharge at the Tola gage and -10 to 0.02 percent at the Parsons gage (table 6) . Based on the errors and visual observation of streamflow hydrographs, the overall accuracy of the calibrated model was considered fair to good.
Observed streamflow discharges for water years 1950 to 1952 were used to verify the calibrated model. During this verification phase, wave celerity, wave dispersion, and flow ratios were held constant at the values determined by the calibration. As shown in table 7, the volume error between observed and simulated streamflow discharges ranged from -7.9 to 0.3 percent at the Tola gage and from -9.6 to 3.8 percent at the Parsons gage. Observed and simulated discharge hydrographs for model verification at the Tola and Parsons gages from October 12 to November 19, 1949, and October 22 to November 28, 1949 , are shown in figures 8 and 9, respectively. The errors and visual comparison of the observed and the simulated discharge hydrographs indicated that reliable flow simulations could be made using the calibrated model.
Application of Model
Observed (and estimated, as needed) streamflows at the Strawn gage during the three historical droughts were routed through John Redmond Reservoir using the reservoir-routing model. The regulated outflows from the reservoir, less the 41 ft^/s withdrawal for the Wolf Creek powerplant, were used in the streamflow-routing model. The regulated flows for each drought were routed downstream to the Tola and Parsons gages. The regulated streamflow at the Tola and Parsons gages were a function of the reservoir-outflow routine in the reservoir-routing model. The regulated outflow was routed downstream and adjusted to account for seasonal variations in base flow and evapotranspiration. Regulated streamflows at Tola and Parsons were then compared to the multiple-use, water-quality, and natural streamflows.
Base-flow contributions due to ground-water discharge below the reservoir to Parsons had to be considered for the discharge simulations of the regulated streamflows. This additional flow was considered to be minimal since the simulation period was during drought conditions. Losses to evapotranspi ration also had to be considered for the simulations. Two methods were used to account for base flow and evapotranspiration: (1) An internal method that used ratios which were applied to the simulated streamflow internally in the model, and (2) an external method that used estimated values for base flow and evapotranspiration and applied to the simulated streamflow externally from the model after simulations were made.
The first accounting method used available historic base-flow data that occurred during drought conditions (1930's and 1950's) to develop base-flow ratios for the model simulations. These ratios were developed using yearly total and seasonal base flows and were obtained from Busby and Armentrout (1965) . Evapotranspiration ratios were also calculated to account for seasonal evapotranspiration losses during the simulations using available pan-evaporation data from John Redmond Dam during the 1963 drought. Evapotranspi ration rates were developed using yearly total and seasonal total pan-evaporation data which were obtained from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (1964) . Composite ratios, consisting of baseflow and evapotranspiration ratios, were applied internally in the model. Since the periods of simulations represented dry conditions, flow from intervening drainage was considered to be minimal or nonexistent.
The second accounting method estimated base-flow contributions and evapotranspiration losses using the same available drought data as used in the first method. The routed simulated flow was adjusted externally from the model by adding the estimated base-flow and subtracting the estimated evapotranspiration calculations (according to seasonal fluctuations) from external method of accounting for base flow in the final simulations. Results between for base flow and evapotranspi ration were the final simulated flow. This and evapotranspiration was used the two methods of accounting not significantly different.
The only streamflow diversion accounted for in the investigation during the model simulations was the diversion to Wolf Creek powerplant (41 ft^/s). That diversion was withdrawn from the reservoir using the reservoir-routing model. Other diversions during model simulations for water appropriations were not accounted for in the study area because of uncertainty in pumping rates and duration due to variations in municipal, industrial, and irrigation demands. However, the regulated (simulated) streamflow could be 'compared to the water rights within a reach to determine the extent of "satisfying the authorized diversion rates of those rights. Water-appropriation rights in use before 1964 were authorized to divert 17 and 62 ft3 /s Streamflow deficiency at the lola gage was most critical during 1954, 1956, and 1957 . At the Parsons gage, streamflows were not met 53 percent of the time during the drought. The largest streamflow deficiency at the Parsons gage occurred during 1954 (11,058 acre-ft). Streamflow deficiencies were less than at the lola gage despite the larger multiple-use streamflows due to tributary inflow between the two gages.
During the 1963 water year, multiple-use streamflows at the lola and Parsons gages were not met 4 percent and 5 percent of the time, respectively. September 1963 was the only period of deficient streamflows and was a time of regulation by John Redmond Reservoir. Streamflow deficiencies at the lola gage (901 acre-ft) were larger than at Parsons (654 acre-ft) during the 1963 water year.
Meeting Water-Quality Streamflow Demands
The water-qua!ity streamflows recommended by the Kansas Department of Health and Environment were lower than the multiple-use streamflows (table 1) . Therefore, the occurrence of deficient flows was much le&s for the water-quality streamflows. The water-quality streamflows were not met 11 percent of the time for the 1930's drought. During 1934 and l<pJ6 at the lola gage (table 16) , water-quality streamflows were not met 70 and 85 days, respectively.
Streamflow deficiencies for these 2 years were..2,666 acre-ft for 1934 and 4,029 acrJe-ft for 1936 (table 17) . The water-quality streamflows at the Parsons gage, were not met 13 percent of the time (during the 1930's drought (table 18) . The largest streamflow deficiency during the 1930's drought at the Parsons gage occurred during 1936 (2,964 acre-ft).
The water-quality streamflows at the lola gage for water years 1953-57 were not met 32 percent of the time. Streamflow deficiency was most critical during 1954 (4,575 acre-ft). Flows were not met at the Parsons gage 42 per cent of the time during the 1950's drought. At least 100 days of ' : >nt flows occurred each year, and streamflow deficiencies ranged i*-w> 't.i/y acre-ft during 1954 to 2,037 acre-ft during 1955.
Water-quality streamflows during the 1963 water year were not met 4 percent of the time for both the lola and Parsons gages. Only 14 days of streamflows at the lola gage and 15 days at the Parsons gage were not met. Deficient flows were 414 acre-ft at the lola gage and 628 acre-ft at the Parsons gage during September, the only month when the flows were deficient.
Streamflows During Regulated Conditions
Regulated streamflows (resulting from reservoir-model simulations) were routed downstream to the lola and Parsons gages using the streamflowrouting model. The routed streamflows at the lola and Parsons gages reflect the reservoir-operating procedures used in the reservoir model, which incorporated the low-flow water-quality releases from John Redmond Reservoir (table 4) . The regulated streamflows resulting from the reservoir-and streamflow-routing models were compared to the multiple-use and waterquality streamflows (table 1) recommended by the Kansas Water Office and the Kansas Department of Health and Environment at the lola and Parsons gages. The results indicate that the reservoir-operating procedures do not permit the multiple-use or the water-quality streamflows to be met 100 percent of the time at the lola and Parsons gages.
The regulated streamflows reflect the effects of a water diversion (41 ft^/s) from the reservoir for Wolf Creek powerplant. Tables 20-27 at the back of this report (pages 38-42) show the days of deficient streamflows and the corresponding amount of deficient flow needed to maintain the recommended minimum streamflows for each month within each drought year simulated under regulated conditions. The days of deficient streamflow provided a monthly estimate of the duration that the streamflows were not met during the droughts. The days of deficient flow refer to the times that the recommended minimum streamflows (both multiple-use and waterquality) were not met by the regulated streamflows that were simulated by the reservoir-and streamflow-routing models using Strawn streamflows from the three historical droughts. The amount of streamflow deficiency refers3 to the volume of regulated streamflow occurring during the three historical droughts that did not meet the recommended minimum streamflows based Jon the low-flow water-quality releases released from John Redmond ReserVoir (table 4) . Tables 20-23 show the results for the multiple-use streamflows at the Tola and Parsons gages. Tables 24-27 show the results for the water-quality streamflows at the lola and Parsons gages.
Under regulated conditions, the low-flow water-quality releases from John Redmond Reservoir did not allow the multiple-use streamflows recommended by the Kansas Water Office to be met at the lola gage 53 percent of the time during water years 1933-36 (table 20) For the 1963 drought, the multiple-use streamflows were not met at the lola gage 19 percent of the time and 35 percent at the Parsons gage. There were 68 days of deficient flow at the lola gage and 126 days at the Parsons gage. The amount of deficient flow at the lola gage was 1,457 acre-ft and 3,793 acre-ft at the Parsons gage.
The above results indicated more days and amounts of deficient streamflow at the Parsons gage than at the lola gage for regulated conditions. This can be attributed to the larger recommended multiple-use streamflows at the Parsons gage.
Meeting Water-Quality Streamflow Demands
Under regulated conditions, the low-flow water-quality releases (reservoir-operating procedures) from John Redmond Reservoir failed to meet the water-quality streamflows recommended by the Kansas Department of Health and Environment at the lola gage only during the 1956 water year. Streamflow deficiency occurred for only 5 days (64 acre-ft) during 1956 (tables 24 and 25). At the Parsons gage, the flows were not met 32 percent of the time for the 1930's drought (table 26) . The largest Streamflow deficiency occurred during 1936 (596 acre-ft), and the smallest deficiency occurred during 1935 (267 acre-ft).
For the 1950's drought, the waterquality streamflows were not met 41 percent of the time.
Streamflow deficiencies ranged from 63 days during 1957 to 184 days during 1954 and 1955. The largest Streamflow deficiency occurred during 1955 (1,124 acre-ft), and the smallest deficiency occurred during 1957 (272 acre-ft). During the 1963 drought, the water-quality streamflows were not met 18 percent of the time, and the amount of deficient flow was 177 acre-ft.
Comparison of Natural and Regulated Streamflows
Comparison of the natural streamflows (observed streamflows) to regulated streamflows (simulated streamflows) showed that the multiple-use streamflows (table 1) at the lola and Parsons-gages were met more frequently by the natural streamflows than by the low-flow water-quality releases (table 4) from John Redmond Reservoir. There were only 5 years (1936, where the streamflow deficiencies at the lola gage were less for the regulated streamflows than for the natural streamflows. The low-flow water-quality releases from John Redmond Reservoir (table 4) did permit the regulated streamflows to meet the water-quality streamflow recommendations (table 1) at lola more often than did the natural streamflows. At the lola gage, the regulated streamflows satisfied the water-qua!ity streamflows all of the time except for the 1956 water year, when only 5 days were deficient in streamflow. At the Parsons gage, the number of deficient days were usually more for the regulated streamflows as compared to the natural streamflows, but the streamflow deficiencies were usually less. A larger percentage of the multiple-use and water-quality streamflows were met by the regulated conditions at lola as compared to the natural conditions, as indicated in tables 12-27. The natural flows compared to the regulated flows at the lola and Parsons gages from October 1 to November 30, 1953, are shown in figures 10 and 11. A frequency analysis was performed on natural and regulated streamflow data at the Tola and Parsons gages. The results of this analysis are shown in tables 8-11. The analysis shows that regulation reduced the number of days of streamflow with less than 20 ft^/s and with flows of more than 100 ft 3/s. Streamflow is distributed more evenly between 30 ft 3/s and 100 ft 3 /s under regulated conditions than under natural conditions. The analysis shows that regulated streamflow conditions enhance and sustain flows greater than 20 ft^/s during'low-flow conditions at lola and Parsons. This enhancement of streamflows of greater than 20 ft 3/s allowed the water-quality streamflows to be met more often at Tola. T he reservoir-routing model was used to determine the additional quantity of storage in John Redmond Reservoir that would be needed to satisfy the recommended multiple-use and water-quality streamflows at the lola and Parsons gages during the three historical droughts. The model was modified by changing only the low-flow water-quality releases in the outflow routine to the multiple-use streamflows and then to the water-quality streamflows for both the lola and Parsons gages.
The natural streamflows that occurred during the three historical droughts at the Strawn gage were used as inflow to the reservoir. Evaporation, precipitation, and the withdrawal of 41 ft^/s for Wolf Creek powerplant were accounted for in the model. As with the reservoir-model simulations using the low-flow water-quality releases, the initial reservoir pool elevation was 1,039 ft (maximum conservation pool). The same reservoiroutflow operating procedure was used. During model operation, if the pool elevation decreased below the elevation of 1,020 ft (minimum conservation pool), the storage was considered to be insufficient to supply the recommended streamflows. If necessary, subsequent model simulations were made with an increased initial pool elevation and corresponding storage capacity. These were increased until sufficient storage was available to satisfy the multiple-use and water-quality streamflows at the lola and Parsons gages. The difference between the increase in the final storage and the initial storage was considered to be the additional storage needed. At the Tola gage, the streamflow occurring during all three droughts was sufficient to maintain the necessary reservoir storage needed to satisfy both the multiple-use and water-quality streamflows. At the Parsons gage, streamflow occurring during the three droughts was sufficient to provide the necessary reservoir storage needed to satisfy only the water-quality streamflows. An additional 15,400 acre-ft of reservoir storage was needed to satisfy the multiple-use streamflows at the Parsons gage during the 1950's drought.
During the three historical droughts, the multiple-use and waterquality streamflows were achieved less often under regulated conditions, indicating that streamflow during the three droughts on the lower Neosho River is primarily a function of the reservoir-operating procedures as defined by the outflow routine of the reservoir model. Under the operating procedures of the reservoir model, inflow would be held, while the designated low-flow water-quality release dictated the outflow. Thus on occasion, a significant inflow, which satisfied the multiple-use and water-quality streamflows under natural conditions, was held by the reservoir, while a relatively smaller outflow was conveyed down the lower Neosho. It should be noted that John Redmond Reservoir operating procedures and policy may vary under certain circumstances. Deviations from the lowflow release pattern, especially by passing inflows through John Redmond Reservoir for use by downstream water appropriations, could achieve multiple-use and water-quality streamflows to a greater extent than the results of this study indicate.
Nonetheless, even during those periods when the multiple-use and water-quality streamflows were met less often, the magnitude of the flow deficiency usually was reduced, except for the multiple-use streamflows at the Parsons gage. For example, the days that the multiple-use streamflows were not met at the lola gage during 1954 increased from 260 without regulation (table 12) to 304 with regulation  (table 20) . The amount of streamflow deficiency during 1954, however, decreased from 14,088 acre-ft (table 13) to 9,614 acre-ft (table 21) .
The low-flow-augmentation capabilities of the reservoir are especially apparent during a severe drought, such as 1956 at the Tola gage. The water-quality streamflows during 1956 under natural conditions were unmet for 90 days (table 16) , and the total streamflow deficiency was 3,679 acre-ft (table 17) . Under regulation, only 5 days occurred when flow was less than the water-quality streamflow (table 24) , and the total streamflow deficiency was only 64 acre-ft (table 25) . The influence of John Redmond Reservoir on downstream flows decreases as the distance below the reservoir increases, primarily because of the intervening inflow from unregulated drainage basins below the reservoir. The diversion of water for municipal, industrial, and irrigation uses also will affect the achievement of the multiple-use and water-quality streamflows.
SUMMARY
The effects of three historical droughts on multiple-use and waterquality minimum streamflows on the lower Jleosho River in southeastern Kansas were investigated. Recommendations for multiple-use minimum streamflows were made by the Kansas Water Office.
The Kansas Department of Health and Environment recommended the water-quality minimum streamflows. A natural condition using observed streamflows (and estimated flows when needed) and a regulated condition using simulated streamflows were compared to the multiple-use and water-quality streamflows at the lola and Parsons streamflow-gaging stations.
The effect that John Redmond Reservoir would have had on the streamflows occurring during the historical droughts of the 1930's, 1950's, and 1963 was calculated using observed and estimated flows at the Strawn gaging station as inflow to a reservoir model. A diversion of 41 ft^/s was withdrawn from the reservoir to account for usage by the Wolf Creek powerplant. The computed regulated outflow from the reservoir then was used in a streamflow model and routed to the lola and Parsons streamflowgaging stations. Comparisons of natural and regulated streamf lows with the multiple-use and water-quality recommended minimum streamflows show the following:
1. Natural streamflows at the lola gage did not meet the multiple-use streamflows 23, 55, and 4 percent of the time for the 1930's, 1950's, and 1963 droughts, respectively. The largest streamflow deficiencies occurred during 1954, 1956, and 1957 , at the lola gage. At the Parsons gage, the multiple-use streamflows were not met 21, 53, and 5 percent of the time during the three droughts, respectively. The largest deficiencies also occurred during 1954, 1956, and 1957 at the Parsons gage.
2. Natural streamflows at the lola gage did not meet the waterquality streamflow recommendations 11, 32, and 4 percent of the time during the 1930's, 1950's, and 1963 droughts, respectively. Streamflow deficiencies were most critical during the 1954 water year (4,575 acre-ft) at the lola gage. At the Parsons gage, the water-quality streamflows were not met 13, 42, and 4 percent of the time for each respective drought. Streamflow deficiencies also were most critical during the 1954 water year (4,479 acre-ft).
3. Regulated streamflows at the lola gage did not meet the multipleuse streamflow recommendations 53, 75, and 19 percent of the time for the 1930's, 1950's, and 1963 droughts, respectively. The largest streamflow deficiency for all three droughts occurred during 1954 (9,614 acre-ft). At the Parsons gage, the multiple-use streamflows were not met 70, 90, and 35 percent of the time for each respective drought. The largest streamflow deficiency for all three droughts occurred during 1955 (17,400 acre-ft).
4. Regulated streamflows at the lola gage met the water-quality streamflow recommendations all of the time except for the 1956 water year when only 5 days had deficient streamflow. At the Parsons gage, the waterquality streamflows were not met 32, 41, and 18 percent of the time for the three respective droughts. The largest streamflow deficiency for all three droughts occurred during 1955 (1,124 acre-ft).
5. At the lola gage, the regulated streamflows usually satisfied the recommended multiple-use streamflows with smaller volume deficiencies as compared to the natural streamflows. At .the Parsons gage, the natural streamflows satisfied the recommended multiple-use streamflows more frequently and with smaller volume deficiencies as compared to the regulated streamflows. The larger volume deficients for the regulated streamflows were attributed to the reservoir-operating procedure in the reservoir model. At the lola gage, the regulated streamflows satisfied the recommended water-quality streamflows more frequently as compared to the natural streamflows. At the Parsons gage, the natural streamflows satisfied the recommended water-quality streamflows more frequently but with larger volume deficiencies as compared to the regulated streamflows.
Achievement of the multiple-use streamflows and water-quality streamflows on the lower Neosho River is largely dependent on the flow-release procedures from John Redmond Reservoir. Intervening tributary inflow may provide potential flow supplements to the reservoir releases made from John Redmond Reservoir. Existing water appropriations could cause potential streamflow depletion from the reservoir releases made from John Redmond Reservoir.
Frequency analysis of the natural and regulated flows indicate that regulation sustains flow during low-flow periods. The regulated condition reduced the number of days with flow of less than 20 ft^/s and with flows of more than 100 ft^/s. The number of days of flow were distributed predominantly between 30 ft^/s and 100 ft^/s for the regulated condition, which indicates a greater opportunity of meeting the recommended streamflows.
The reservoir-routing model was used to determine if the natural streamflows that occurred during the three historical droughts would maintain sufficient storage in John Redmond Reservoir to satisfy the recommended multiple-use and water-quality streamflows at both the lola and Parsons gages. The reservoir was assumed to be full (maximum conservation pool) before inflow began.
Only the streamflow occurring during the 1950's drought was insufficient to supply enough storage capacity to maintain the multiple-use streamflows at the Parsons gage.
The additional storage needed was estimated to be 15,400 acre-ft. * Table 12 . Days of deficient streamflow during natural conditions for mul tipie-use streamflows at the lola gage
Water year 1933 1934 1935 1936 Days of deficient streamfl for indicated month of water 1933 1934 1935 1936 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1963 Amount of deficient streamflowl/ for indicated month of 1933 1934 1935 1936 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 Days of deficient streamflowl/ for indicated month of water .year Water-quality streamflows recommended by the Kansas Department of Health and Environment are given in table 1. 1933 1934 1935 1936 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1963 Amount of deficient streamflow!/ for indicated month 1933 1934 1935 1936 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1963 Days 1933 1934 1935 1936 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1963 Days 
